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G<:>r don M. t _r of : 485 Misaisa i pi ive , Fairfiel( . was recently elect d as 
nat1on~1 vic~ chairman of the ' ublic 31at1 ns Student S~c1ety of Am rica. 
The el cti n t r ... )k place at the j oint T'RSS M d r ubl1c ,elaticns Society of 
Americ Conv nt! n, held n elf York City fl"OJIl ovem.ber 16 t o ovemb r 19 . 
{Iniv rs lty of Dayton junior maj oring in t::ODIIIlunic ti n ria and Marketing, 
Maure n based her platform on increased communication between the RS8A chapter8 
and better definition f the r ol e of the vice chai rman . Maureen 18 graduate 
of t ephcn T. ' d n High School, Hamilton. 
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